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As the result of a wreck at Mankato

Friday night, mail west of tbat place

was delayed and was not .received here
until Saturday evening. During the
flood last summer we got accustomed
to doini without mall but now It
make it rather lone-som- .to mis
lk for one day.

Lannle Nelson Back.

Dr..E. A. Nelson who left last fall
has returned to this city and Intends
to locate here and practice hi profes-itlo- n

In connection with Dr. C. E. Nel-

son who has a large practice and needs
an assistant. The doctor looks well,
and ought to be able to care for a good

many sick people.

For Threahermen. ,

The Herald office has Just prepared
some notes which are of special value
to tbreshermen. By using these notes
in cases where thty hare not the ready
cash to pay for the work, the chances
of losaaud the expenses of collection
are greatly diminished. You titmply

i i L.put your ouBinsfts on a uusiuess utusia.

You make it certain for yourself and
cause your customer no Inconvenience
They are designed.: by,',

thresher who knows his business ana
will help you use them. Call in and
ace them.

New Clerk of the Court.

R. A. Porter who has been appoint
ed to fill the racancy in the office of

the clerk of the district court caused
by the resignation of Hugh Duff, will

take official possession July 8. lie is

a young man quite well known and
posserslng the necessary qualifications
to make a good officer.

.r t..j .1 ! U 9 A -alt. i'uu, nuu ieures unn luimcu a
pvtncrstalp with Ilarry Moulton of
Klrwin and bought a clothing store In

northeastern Kansas. They will pro-

bably take possession about the mid-

dle of the month. Hugh made a good

officer and has many friends who will
regret to see him leave, but who will
wish Dim success In the new enter-

prise.

For Sale.

A good five room frame bouse with
summer kitchen and one lot. House
in good condition. Good large coal
house with city water. Price (500.

Inquire of W. II. Pratt.

Advertise in the Herald.

QUICK

MEAL

STEEL

RANGE

A LITTLE MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon atrount
to a comfortable, modern home
if you put it into

Town Lots and a House.

Stop in. y and let us show

you our method and plan.

debhart Sell.
John Gebhart closed a deal Satur-

day lnjwbicb the title to the fine farm
two miles east of town is transfered
to W. R. Long of Washington Center
Missouri the consideration being
$10000. This farm contains 320 acres
and 1 well Improved. It is an ideal
country home. Mr Gephart will move
to town this fall, probably about the
first of November when Mr Long's
family will move to their" new home
Mr Long will probably come here be
fore that time to have every thing in
readiness for the family when they
come. They will find Phillips county
a line place to live.

- Consolidation Wins.

Elections were held in school dls
trlcts, 14, 40 and 58 Monday and Tues
day for the purpose of consolidation.
District 14 voted the proposition down

but 49 and 58 received it fa orably
and will be consolidated. District 68

is the Agra district and this will en
able it to construct a larger school
building , to provide another teacher
and put In the tenth grade work
This will make the Agra schools as
good ns any in the the county outside
of Phllllpsburg. Agra is now petition
ing to incorporate and- - ia thriving in
every way."' The consolidation is one
of the best measures adopted by the
town and one wnluh will be productive
of much good. It la to be hoped that
the precedent established by the
these districts will be '.followed by

others.

Veeh For Commissioner.

Fred Vech of Belmont townsh
wbo has served the county and repre
sented the second district in the office
of commissioner for several years, de
sires to ask renominatlon at the bands
of the republican party.

Those wbo recommend him to the
people of Phillips county feci that be
has filled the position in an acceptable
manner, and point to several instances
in which his official action has saved
a good many doliars to the tax payers
of the county. They point to this
record as the best reason for his nomi
nation. He is well acquainted over
the county, is a strong and true repub-

lican, a good canvasser and vote getter
and will make a strong campaign.
With Mr. Vech as the party nominee
there will be no doubt about the elec-

tion of a republican commissioner In

this district.

Subscribe for the Herald.
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The test Baker, the most economical Steel Range

built. Double steel walls, 15 gallon copper tank.

Sold' at a right price. Examine it and be convinced

For sale by

BRIDEGROOM arid MARSH.

A Graceful Dodger. .

Royce, who prates so much about
loyalty to the party, has not yet stat-
ed how many of the republican nom-

inees 'for state offices he intends to
bolt. Herald.
'We suppose that when a man gets

into the habit of bolting his ticket,
he is like one under the Influence of
liquor who Imagines everybody he sees
is drunk but blmsolf. In his present
awkward position, Lyman has our
sympathy, but he should not hold us
responsible. We did the best we
could to hold him in line at the last
election.

The above is taken from the' last
week's Issue of the Dispatch. It
shows the habit the editor of that
paper has of evading the question at
Issue and attempting to lead the read-

er off on a blind track. However
readers of the Dlspa'c'i will not be
deceived by hU little pirry. Nearly
halt of the matter miking up the
column from which the above wan

taken condemns the republican nomi-

nee for secretary of state, and la
intended to prejudice the public

him and indicates that Mr.
Burrow will not receive bis vote. If
Mr. Boyce does this from confident'
ious motives it is right. But tbe
point is this: 4f wrong for others to
bolt it is also wrong for Mr. Boyce.
If he can bolt his party's nominees,
consistency others can too. ne should
be consistent otherwise he will soon
be unable to bold any one "la line"

Onr Teachers

The following is a list of successful
applicants for teachers certificates at
the examination held at the close of
tbe annual institute:

Phokkhsional
Mattie McClaury Mrs. Flora Fallaa

First Grade
Mrs. Ada Dye Lottie Phillips
Jessie Barnes ' Maude Rodebaugh
Walter West

" Second Grade
May Blckey John A. Miller
Minnie Peak Ada N Baker
AnnaGlffen" " Leola Braman
Nell G Tesple J E Lowe

SB Bales LlndleyFrceland

Bartus Boeve Mrs Clara Hickman
Anna Robinson Nellie Woods
Mary Taylor Mrs Delia Babcock
Vinnie Blssell Minnie Oonley
Cora Elchey Daisy E Working
Laurel Drake Delia Garvcy
Grace Hcikes Nettle Taylor

TmiiD Grade
Minnie Short Vina Ellrod
Evelyn Coupland Alpha Watklns
W E Vanderllnde Bessie L Barnt
Grace mil Anna Johnson
Llllie Barber Carrie Cowdery
Blyth McNitt Minnie Becker
Bosa John EllaGreub
Bessie Gould Ernest Williams
Mae Lee Grace Garvey
Daisy Drake Florence Skelton
Eunice L Klllebrew Michael Brown
Lora Eugcrt Maggie Miscbke
Lydia Robinson Irene Hilton
Nellie Campbell Florence Staples
Mary Bush Lottie Bush
Fred Jjhusun

. Base Ball.

Our ball team went to Kensington
Friday and a very Interesting game
resulting In a score of 11 to 5 in favor
of Phllllpsburg was played. AH of
the boys did well and they are gaining
confidence in their own ability.

Tbe line up was:
Phllllpsburg resit Ion Kensington

Hays catcher Landes
Relchan pitcher Pile-Dul- T

Landes 1st base Mathews
Landrcth 2nd base Mahin
White 3d base Kennedy
Taylor S. stop
P. Lowe L. field Mathews
Wilson C. field Watts
E. Lowe IL field J. Duff

Would It Do Any Better Now? ;

In answer to tbe scornful words of
Democrats these dayx about the
"present trust breeding Tariff law,"
Bepubllcinsare calling attention to
tbe fact that the last time the oppos-

ition had a chance a Tariff law was
enacted so oppressive to the country,
to trust-breedin- g in Its inteaests and
consequences tbat Mr. Cleveland, wbo
waa tben President refused to sign It
and declared It"an act of perfidy and
dishonor". It became a law however.
and the party was turned down In
consequence. Would tbe Democratic
party do any better now if it bad the
chance?-Water- vllle (N. Y.) "Times"

The Eagle and the Rustler puhl Ished
at St. Franc M will be consolidated
and edited br Geo. Lawless. There
will now be only one paper In Chey.
enne county.

Nw Way.
The latest method of catching fish

Is dropping a piece of llmburger cheese
in the water. Then when the fish are
driven to seek refuge on the banks,
kill them with a club. Leona nustler

The Advertising Fake.
The fellow getting out directories

for rural routes will probably be
around this way soon. He calls upon
merchants to get an ad for his direc
tory, claiming the rural route patrons
will boycott those who refuse to ad
vertlse in his directory. Of course he
gets the ad and sells the list of rural
routes:to the department houses to use
In working up a mall order business
It is a slick trick and comes in Ijust
right for the class' of merchants who
are always throwing away money on
such schemes. Greene Recorder.

A New Gam.
A new game which beats Flinch,

Stock Exchange, Progressive Bugiry
Ride, and all those kind of games all
to pieces, Is all the go. It was invent- -

by an Eastern newspaper man and
!ed called "Editor's Delight." The

is played. In this way: Take an
ordinary piece of writing paper, write
the name of your town and the date,
address It "Dear Editor," then enclose
a bank note, money oraer or some-
thing equivalent to a year's subscrip-
tion to the paper, and sign your name.
Keep an eye on tbe editor and if a
smile adorns his face, then you win
the game. Brown County World.

The girls of our city who visited the
Normal last Thursday and Friday re-

port time and they think
that the Phllllpsburg people know
how to treat visitors Just right. They
report lots of building going on, the
foundation of tbe opera bouse is al
ready laid. Logan Republican.

The state should abolish the office of
labor commissioner and assistants.
Their duty seems to be to see that
men do not work too hard or too much
A labor commissioner worthy of tbe
name would cause the arrest of every
loafer and make every blessed man
work at least ten hours a day. Brown
County World.

Jesse Pollard has recently rcsliingled
the house "belonging to his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Immer L. Knight, In this
city and ho has also all the
rooms of the same. This gives to Mrs
Knight a very nice, pleasant and com-

fortable home. She Is now past eighty
years of age, Is feeble, Infirm, and no
longer able to carefor herself and must
have constant care of some one. Mrs.
Parker a very competent and efficient
nurse, cares for and waits upon tbe
old lady constantly. She is thus given
the very best of care. Mrs. Knight
greatly appreciates her surroundings
and the kindly efforts of her friends In
ber behalf, and Is happy and content
ed. May ner nappy iotcontlnue

Men are

- 10PEKA

CALUMET
Baldm

The only high grade
Balling Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com
plies with the pure food
laws of all states.

' "V
, . Trait Baking Powders Mil lor f' ' i SO cnti per pound lid mar bt Idea--

tlftod by (hit morbltaat prto
They are meoac to pablle health,

..'' ' M food prepared from them eoo--
taint large quantities .1 Roehell.

'

salts, dangerous eatharUe, draft

Use Printed Stationery.
Every farmer as well as business

men should use printed stationery. Ik
is a mark of culture and progress. Tbe
Hhbald will print you 100 note heads
and 100 envelopes, both printed with
name and address for 11.25.

The Phillips County Post, demo-po- p

Is booming Judge Dale of Wichita, for
governor and is cock sure of the. sup-

port of "many good earnest republi-
cans." On the other hand Joe Burrows
republican candidate for secretary of
state "Is a thief" and on the yellow
dog theory "stands a mighty good

chance of getting all tbe republican
votes In the state." Good earnest re-

publicans are only good tojthe extent
they can be used. They are all of the
"yellow dog" variety, the exceptional
good ones being those that wag tbolr
tails when the Post man pats them on

the back. Bloomlngton Advocate.

Tbe Stockton News says the Stock-
ton team will not be here "ftir the
game on the fourth. Wo will have a
good game Just the same and probably
by a team that can play as well as the
Stockton boys.

For ouicic sales list your real estate
with W. II. Pratf. Office under
Phillips County Bank.

Phillips County
160 acres, 7 miles from town, on rural route, all fenced
sod house, frame granary and stable, sheds and corral; two
wells and pond, 50 acres in cultivation, balance pastuse;
Price, $1200. 160 acres, 1 mile from town, timber and wa-
ter, all fenced and crossed fenced, 120 acres in cultivation
40 in pasture, some alfalfa, all bottom Irnd, house,, care,
stables, well; price, $2500. - ...
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Tariff Hand Book.

Inasmuch as It Is settled that ih
Tariff is to be the predominant Issue
la the Presidential campaign of 1004

too Tariff Hand Book, Just Issued by
tbe American Protective Tariff Lea-
gue, becomes of special Talus. An
equal amount of matter relating to
the Tariff in Its various phases bai
never been Incorporated between the
covers of any single volume.! There la
no question that the Free-Trrd- can
possibly raise which Is not answered in
this handr book r,( ninety-si- page.
Every fact bearing upon the Tariff
and Its relation to national and in-

dividual prosperity is herein to bt
found. Statistic! covering almost
every field ot lnduitlal, commercial,
and business activity are here present
ed In well ordered form, all of them
authentic, official and indisputable.
As an aid to writer and speakers la
the current campaign, ai well aa Xa

students desirous of Informing . them,
selves regarding economic facts' and
conclusions, the Tariff Hand

"

Book
will be found indispensable. Price, 25
cents. American Protective Tariff
League, 330 Broadway, New York,
N. V.

TrythenERALD Job rooms if yon
like good printing.

Lands For Sale

Is the best equipped
Qothlng House in the
West, Largest line to
chuse from. Always the
litest in style and ve in
tend to be most accommo
dating, and we want you
to know we appreciate
your patronge and think
we are tetter prepared to
please you than any one
in this section of tke coun
try. We have just added a

Tailoring Departmsnt

to our business and have
employed an experienced
ailor that will make your

garments to suit you,
We have just received

200 Ladies'

TRILOI,!ADE SORTS'

They are beauties and ths
price is right

ADDRESS THIS OFFICE.

The Shimeall Clothing Co.
Different

.ml Lm

Powder

275! Men's Fine Suits' Just Received Come and see Them! 275
YCU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH HERE

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phllllpsburg, - - - - Kansas,


